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i: : /ChLirchmen in Hist0ri0 C0un-
: L/ try from Wh oh Christianity

Spread Is V.ery $i0nificant

"(EditG~isl.~, in Tbo N. V. Sun. May 12)

¯ A. dl~atch from Cairo maya that the
Catholic Congress which met at that
cry last Sunday and has continued
during, tbo past week was the first
ever held in Egypt. There Is a pecu-

liar interest ’in-’this annouucement
when it is remembered¯~that Egypt

was the scene of ":the labors of St.
.~.Mark, that Christianity came to the

country In the first century and the
Church, was well established there by
the middle or the encond century.
Egypt was one of the earliest strong-
hold~ or Christianity. but at the same
time It ’was the field of Intense strug-
gles on~ doctrinal points and the place
of orl~tn ,Of many eems and sohie-

rustle churches that have had an Im-
portant part In the religious history

or the world.
The congress thus rant in a land

rich in. the history and" traditions of
early Christianiw. The wlse men of

Alexandria. one .or the . Intellec’ual
centers of the known world ~t the
beginning of the Christian era.
eagerly seized upon the new faitil
which had come to ,take the .place of
Greek philosophy and the decadent
rellgioDs of the Egyptians. From
them Christianity received the im-
petus that sent it along the north
coast ~of Africa, to raise up later St.
Auguotine In Numidia. the modern

Tunis; "Catherine. who surrendere:d
her lit0 for her belief, ~nd the great
defender ~ of Christianity. Alexander.
who worked for its extension to every
part of the Mediterranean littoral.

In Egypt, too. the war waged blt-
terly o~er Nestorianiem and Mono-
phyeitism, now forgotten by the lay-

. men and remembered by the clergy
prlnoipally.as disputations filed away

In the archives" of the’Church: But
these doctrinal points, tbeh’ fore-
runners and kl’nfired dogmas, had

much to do with the schisms and net
cessions from the Church which ]lave

been described as so numerous that
¯ ths names of many of the/n are not

even known ,today. The most tm-
"portent of the secessionist bodies in

. E~ypt was that forming tile Coptic
Church. whloh ~as etiU .a strong hold
on the native Egyptian population.

’~ Many of the early converts to
Christianity left Egypt and as mis-r

~k/~aries cVxried "thei’r religion into
’,,.~,,~’c-=x~I ~’~ffesert and the untraveJed~,la tds

! ~, -of :N-~rth,A~rlcm We find them estab-
llshi~jg monasteries a~’d convents in"
the ~Slnai peninsula and preserving

the sacred manuscripts whlctl,-latcr
discovered. ~threw a new light on the
writings of the early Church fathers.

.~ Others, went into Abyssinia and estab-
’" llshed the Chu’ch which survives to

this day as the Abyssinian Church,

an isle of ChristianlLy in the vast sea
of ]Vlobammndanlsm.

The report records that there were
12.000 attendants at the nongress and
that seven masses were celebrated
according’ to tbe, various Oxiental
rites. It is matter ’of no snlall sig-
nificance that this great gatllering

should have been held ac one of 4he
earliest seats of Christianity. It was
from :Egypt that many of tile seces-

sionist movements from ,tile Cllur~h
sprahg, and time ’has relegeted wllat
once’ appeared great questions of doc-
trine or church Jurlsdlc’tion Into po-
sitions of minor importance. There Is

very:~evldently a refigious nlovement,
for ~hich the present conditions In

the Greek Orthodox Church and many

of the lesser bodies of the Eastern
Church may be responsible, for a bet-
ter understanding between the great

Churches of early Christianity.
The congress In Egypt may be all

expression of this movement end the

forerunner of more eomplet~ cooper-
ation tn the future,

Inter-raclal Co-oPt~atlbn
in State of Alabama

Columbian Pros;. Buresn’

VtASHINGTON, D. C..’~May ]8.--Tlte

State Cbmmlttee of Alabama on Inter-
Racinl Cooperation ha~’no~’ grown’to
a membership of 60 I~ereons. 43 of

which are white and 17 of which are
colored. Mrs. R. R.~Moton and Mrs.
Booker T. Washlgton were the first

colored women elected to the Women’s
section, with more to be added In the
very ~ar future, s-

, :: , . ayer Asplnn
t~ INSISTI’,~ Unless you see the
~S, ,.Bayer Cross" on tablets you’
l~=~,are not getting the gefiulne
:: Bayer Aspirin" proved safe by
! ~ inlllions a~4 pres~ibed,/~y phy-
" " ;iclans for 24 years. .....

lions

present-day India:

"Tl~ .whol~ 1world knows Ma-
hatma Gandhi¯ No Westerner
’can adequatel~ understand him,
but he has put India before the
world in a remarkable way.

"Mahatma Gandhi is in many
ways the moat .remarkable man
that has appeared on tim world’s
horizon in the last half century.

He to a curious mid:lure of tre-
meudous spiritual power and
genius with an Impractical Ideal-
1am. ~,Vhlle being forced to sur-
render the undisputed place of
political leadership " -in India’s
struggle, he Is still the most
powelfful and tsfiuentlal’.pereon-
ality in that great land.

"Deeply religious, devoted to his
motherland, sincere, sacrificially
serving his people..pouring cut
his very ltfe for a great ideal, he
will be remembered In India as
one who ’came not to be mln-
.istered unto but to minister? His
religion is a passion with him. and
it Is a curious mixture of Hindu-
Ism, Buddhism. Christianity and
of any other truth which will
minister to his unique spirltnal
life and experience."

the Fact That French Cannot Win the War Unless They Carry
Fight Into Riffian TerritorY-- Tribesmen Vowed to Sweep "All
Europeans Out of "Morocco When Abd-EI-Krim Was Insulted, Is
Stow--Struggle May DevelOp Into Holy War

VICIOUS LIE NAILED;
A NEWSPAPER MAKES

AMENDE HONORABLE
An article purported to be a

letter writte’a by Hen. Maxouff

Garvey Ill’Federal prison at At-

lanta. Ga.. has been proven false.
The article appeaTed In The En-

terprise. April 1O. ~tnd attracted

wide attention. The Enterprise

received the article from a news
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worthy a case than ....that of Mr. Garvey, whose conviction was se- Now’~;ed’s Step-C ¯’ dm¯"
cured upon most mconclustve and unsatisfactory evidence and in an lUl

. . ~ ¯ ~amazingatmosphere of prejudice. , J o t n s All Go d s
The Universal Negro Political Union exercised great influence in ~t;|| ss hr. __$$

the last presidential election. That is generally acknowledged to ~llllllm6 nave .rags
be so. The miion was very young~ then. It has constantly grown , ...............
in strength and will continue to do so, and to hEp in:shaping the i’nt’h~’~e’wV~fo~r~4~o~l’d
political fortunes of tide race in the channels niost helpful to it,

As Acting President-General Sherrill so pointedly said in the last

issue of The Negro World, "We are using politics as the white men

use it, for the purpose of advancing out’racial interests. We sup-

port men and measures; not parties." That allows the union to be of

the greatest service tO; tile race in every-community, by promoting

the fortunes of those men and measures which are most favorable

to tim race.

Make the Universal Negro 1°olitical Union still stronger in every

locality and use the power of it not in a partisan way but in a way

surest to be o]E the most benefit to the race.

THE JEWS IN PAI~ESTINE

I T is the hope of every scattered people again to dwell in their

own land, under their own government, under their owe vine
and fig tree. It is one of the noblest aspirations of the human

soul. Millions live and die hoping that their dreams may become
real and their children take up the dream and hope on that they may
become real, As the scattered Jews hope to rebtiild the waste places
of Palestine, to rebuild the Temple of Solomon upon the old site in
historic Jerusalem, so the Negro people hope to recover Africa for
t.~e Africans and regain dle/r ancient glory.

When the President Artbur, flying the Jewish flag, left the Saarbor
v of New York last week on its second voyage, carrying a few ex-

patriates and much material to be used by tbe Jews who have re-

’S PUT IT turned to Palestine and bope to recover tlle land for the Jewish

people who want to live in it; the New York World, in its Sunday

PRIDE IN,LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATION
edition of May 10, was reproducing frond tbe London Observer an
crticle by its editor, J. L Garvin,. a writer of internation~al reputa-

WvHAT a great many people will never be able to understand lion, in which he reached the conclusion that "Ziou’s dream of
is the elements of leadership that enabled Marcus Garvey political power in Palestine is a futile effort." Why? Because the
to create an organization of 6,000,000 people, in all parts Arabs who control tbe land will not allow the Jews to control it.

of the world, with a Liberty Hall in every local of tlle Universal
Negro Improvenleut Association, where they can voice their hopes

" and aspirations, and from wbich support is forthcoming for the
Parent Body without advice and financial assistance from white per-

~r son~ It is the only organization of its kind ever created out of the
¯ Negro organism. Because this is so, because no white inflnence or

money has been allowed to control tile principles and doings of the

,~ association, enenlies of the organization have sprnng up among

Negro p~ple wbo cannot see above tbeir eyebrows and so many
white people who cannot see below their eyebrows. " " "

Marcus Garvey and the Universal Negro hnprovcment Assoeia-
’tion are facts in the life of the world, and in tile life of the Negro
people, which have made tbemseh, es felt and heard in a. way never
before known, and mankind, wbich did not think the Negro capable
o[ such leadership and organization, do not nnderstand them all.
But the memberg of the association understand the leader and his
high aims for the redemption of Africa and the Negro’s self-deters-¯ ~
ination in his social, civil and econotnic values, as other race-groups
enjoy this blessing, although they have constantly to fight to retain

:~ it and to get the most and best out of it¯

~. The members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association

" h~/’ve a justifiable pride in the leadership of Marcus Garvey and their

splendid organization, and they will stand by the leader and the
organization to the end of human effort.

The Arabs are four-fifths of tim population and are determined to
rule. "If tile fears of the Arabs, wbether yeasonable or not, are

inflamed violently in the future," says Mr. Garvin, "tbey will rise

with a vengeance, and after all the eighteen centuries of its dream,

might end again in tragedy and dispersion." Mr. Garvin thinks tliat

the Hebrew University, recently dedicated on ~[ouut Scopus. by

Lord Balfour, is tile hope of the Zionist movement.

Israel Zangwill, tim greatest living Jewish author, is of tile opinion

tbat unless Great Britain, through the League of Natious, "becomes

tile effective guardian of their minorities, that tbe world can not be

made safe for Zibnism or for the universal idea which its university

is to embody." It is not a cheerful outlook for Zionism. It may

be that the Lord has not now determined to recall the captivity of

Judah, and that, as ~’Ir. Garvin says, the Jews will still find their

greatest strength in their dispersion among the peoples of tbe world.

It is discouraging to look at it in that way, as tl{e hopes of the

oppressed Jews of Eastern Europe are based upon a return to Pales-

line as they llave been cut off entirely from taking refuge in

America by the immigration restrictions.

Renatioualization is the hope of every dispersed and oppressed

people. "Back to Africa" contains the fires of an undying hope..

, .. ....... L

THE GERMAN REPUBLIC AND THE ROYALISTS

W r HEN van Hindenburg, the leader of the German Allies in

the World War, was eIected to be President of tide Ger-

man Republic, recently, the cbancellories of the world

appeared to think that the "Man on Horseback" had returned to

plague Europe. It was snpposed that the great soldier stood for all

’Jae Kaiser stood for and that the Hohenzollerns would soon be re-

stored to power. Many of tbe German people had the same idea

tbout it. It was natural that they should.

But van Hindenburg promptly showed on his inauguration that

ae is going to be President of the German Republic and amenable

to the German people who elected him to be their president, and not

a rubber stamp for the exiled Kaiser Wilhelm at Doom. It is a

rude awakeuing for the loyalists. President Hindenburg’s Repub-

lican stand shollld make for the rebabilitation of Germany and tbe

peace of Europe. \Ve hope so.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

The only way to reduce illiteracy

i¯ to educate all the people, and the

only way to educate all the people is

to give all the children equal oppor-

tunities to gel all education. The sur-
est way to increase illiteracy and crime
ia to educate half the people and to
leave the other half In ignorance.
l/:ducaUon and intelligence must be
encouraged and cultivated in order
to keep its rightful place in the
world’s activities.’ But illiteracy and
crime need no encouragement or cul-
tivation; hut will leaven the whole loaf
or body politic, if you do not suppress
lt.--AtlanUe Independent¯

Professional training has and will
ever have at Its Inception,the contempt
.of" the practical exponents whom it
challenged. The barber used to do
surgery; the budding medico In the
eighteenth century learned his business
by private, study and actual expe-
rience under some well known practi-
tioner; lawyers began their careers Is
like manner: ¯nd the day Is not far
distant when the business manager.
who Is to conduct large affairs with
the eenfldeneo and respect of his sub-
ordinates and tba public, must be pro.
fesslonally trained for the e~eicnt dl-.
reetlon of IndustrY and comt~erce. Th¯
urgent need of this is seen in the large
nqmber of failures in the ]Race’s big
enterprises.

This t~ an age, not of Industrial
r*volutlnn, but of Industrial evolutlon~
a period of scientific knowledge and
trained men.~Washington Tribune.

We hav~ no objection to persons
ust0S avery leifltlffiata moans usa/net
th¯lr opponent Jq~ political battle, but
w~ do object ,~*.0 pro¯tituUng our

bhq~bee and fmt¯~nal organizations
In the cauldron of political ~arbage.--
California Eagle¯

If consistency is a Jewel, persistency

IS Its twin brother. Outside of the
fundam¯ntals of honesty and abllltyl

there Is nothing that spells ,success
Ilk¯ Per¯leteney. The man wbo hangs
on, while others drop off, lit’the

unconcerned shout the children, and is
giving attention to .frivolous and ex-
pensive luxuries, and leaving the child
10 come up untrained and unprotected.
This is a mesa dangerous sign and
indicates serious race retrogression.

The times demand a trained mind, a
trained hand, a constant service, a
balahced disposition; such cannot
obtain in Ignorance. suspicion and s
lack of human consciousness. The youth

of tbo black race are the burdens and
cares of the Negro people themselves¯
~Vo have a mistaken idea if we think
we shall get ’anywhere by waiting for
other people to make provision for
Negro children. It is not a question
of how lawful our attitude may be

nor how ~ueh the ~.county, state or
national’ government owes US In this
matter. If the debt Is not paid we

must create reso0rces that will take
care of the deficiency and let the youth

of this race educate and prepare for
citizen ehip,--Blrmingham Reporter¯

The man that would make real pro-

gress in knowledge must dedicate hie
age as well as hie youth at the altar
of truth. Knowledge n~ver comes by’ac-
cident. It is ¯v¯ry man’s duty to develop

himself in all directions; this must be
done by tl~¯ constant aequ|sitldn of
knowledge, lesrnins without the erna¢
sent of knowledge Is l~norancc of a
dangerous type.~ashvllie Clarion.

Wh~tle white people say we are no
more than children, because we are
always dopendlnfl .upon them to do for
us., We do not se¯m to have any pride,

and the white ,people are beginning
to reason for you. IF you cannot see
any reason why you onEht ~to enppert
your own public" institutions, than you~
do not deserve to have th0m,~Nowport

News Star.
You may have the get;m at a great

Idea, the foundation of an aocompllsh-
nent, but you cannot put your idea
into¯ action or use-without the co-
operation of others.

If you at¯ stalled In your endeavor
to succeed, take an Inventory. Give
yourself the )ver and you will

Tampa Bulletin. hold-backs t6’ work
The Negro is becomlhg careless anti with ethers,~Vlrglnia N¯ws Herald.

L ̄

~NGLISHMEN BECOMING A NATIONOF UNEM.
PLOYED AND BEGGARS

T HE British Islands are incapable of producing the necessary
foodstuffs to sttstaiu the population. There arc more mouths

to be fed than food to feed them. The country has long

depended for its foodstuffs upon its colonies and the imports from

other countries. A majority of the people are tradesmen, profes-

.~;ionals and factory and mine workers, wile prodnee notlling: to eat

and wear. Vast acreages of land which should be devoted to the

cultivation of agricultural prodttcts and stock raising, are owned and

fenced off as private reserves by .the lords and moneycrats of the

country. That is to say, Great Britain has more people in the borne

islands than she can feed attd clothe. Population has encroached

disastrously upon production,.as ~.[althns phrased it, a condition

which always spells disaster for any people or nation.

Mr. Joseph Dana Gibson, a citizen of light and leadittg, in an

article in the New York World, has this to say about the awful con-

dition which confronts Great Britahl:

Since 1920 the United Kingdom has spent in doles to the un-

employed the incredible sum of $1,500,000,000. At present one

out of every thirty-five inhabitants is supported by the state.

It is estimated that there are today 1,250,000 unemployed in

Great Britain, and this is probably a moderate estimate. Though

these doles doubtless prevented riots and revolution when the

young men returned from France, the effect has been to foster

pauperism throughout the land. This must be "the inevitable

result of such makeshifts which do not remove thereal cause

of social injustice. Of course, it has produced no decreasedn

the number of the unemployed. Indeed it has only intensified
¯ *a

or made worse a vetT bad sttuatton.
There is labor unemployment and distress in Great Britain itself

a,M all of its.West Indian and African colonies, with the exception
o~ Australia, Avhose great War Premier, Mr. Massey, has just died,

and where it is proposed to send 250,,000 of the unemployed of the

British Isles, furnishing the transportation and provisions for the

~low comers to get a foothold, It is said that this great outlay would

ke cheaper !n the long run than maintaining the unemployed by
t::e distribution of doles, which we call rations. But if there are
i,500,000 unemployed in Great Britain sending 250,000 of them to
Australia would not relieve the situation appreciably. The. fact
appears tO be painfully apparent that the British Commonwealth of
Nations is facitig the greatest economic crisis in its long and varied
history. It is beginning to feel the pains of want and hunger as it
has made millions of Afrieana and Asiatics feel it ; that is, in dealing
with ethers’it has sown to the winds, and ia now beginning to reap
:he whirlwind.- .

"DO unto others as you would that they should do unto you," or
pay for violation of the commandment.

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
¯ T is the proper thing, of course, that the influence of the Univer-

1¯ sal Negro Political Union should be thrown in all" of its
strength ’toWard securing the release _of the Hen. Marcus

Garvey from imprisonment. That was to be expected.. N6thin’g is
more desired by the members of the Universal Neff0 ImprOvement

than the
,ber~ of the association. Th~s is within the gift el Presi-

who could exercise the pardoning power in no more

¯

I am not able to Join in the general

acclamation which has greeted "God’s

Step-Children," by Sarah G. Millin’.

This novel about mixed blood

mox;es at an excellent page and holds

the attention of the reader, It ia an
interesting novel, although for me it
mixes annoyance with the interest¯

My annoyance rises from the 



;’PtlDD[N JON[S,’
:FARCE COM[OY¯ !

AT LAFAYETTE
Cl~ver Comedy by Miller and
~Lyles Creates Much Laughter
:=-Comedy Club With Vaude:
~ille This Week’s Bill__

tiler and Lyles certainly wrote a

br~ht, witty and laughable f~rce com-
edy in "Pudden Jones" which played
th~ Lafayette Theatre last week. As
a refreshhlg dh’ersion from the mu-

sIC/ll comedies which have been play-
lag for quite some time the audle;lcs

se"~med pleased to witness a show of
Lhts type.

La~ughable and exciting siLualions,

wittf--funny misunderstandings created
by a rejected suitor for tile hand of
an ~helress who was forced to take
"l~en Jo;aes" as a false htlsbasd
to "b’$tter ward off his persistent at-
teat~ns caused considerable merrl-

me~ The work of the entire cast
wammexcellent and the applause given
by ,~l~e audience was not forced. It
broke llke the laughs, where it be-

Ion~d. and when It came it came
thick as did tile laughs.

"X~l~enzo McLane.as "Pudden Jones,"
the ~’ supposed husband, Edna L.
Th0~as aa Mrs. Courtrlght the much

sought after heiress, Lela Brogdon-as
Grace Oliver her friend and advlsot.

MaPle Young as ~.Irs. Jones wife of
’}Pudde;~," Monde "(V. Hawley as Jim
Osborne fho rejected suitor, Richard

Gregg as butler at the Courtrlght

home, Henrietta Loveless as maid In
the same household. George Duke as

~dward Hays an admirer of Mrs.
Courtright and Percy Verwayne as an
pfficer g~vo a splendid performance,
¯ Taken a~ a whole th~ piece was a

!lvely vehicle which received grand
support from those who like this form
Of en,tertal~ment.

~Next week is called Comedy Club

Week,
¯ .A vaudeville bill made up of Brdad-

~ay stars Is thc attractiozl Such
talent as :Eddie and Grace Rector,

Winfred and Browne, Dave and Tree-
eie, Lew Keens, Str~,ppy Jones and
John.’~y Nit¯ Brown and DeMent.

George McClennon, Billy Ewlng and

Joe Bird, Runnln’ Wild Female Quar-

tette, Paul Bass and Seminole are the
acts which are appearing.

The same popular prices are pre-
valli~lg with matinees daily together

with the usual Friday midnight show.
~,Vithout doubt this bill ts one of the

greatest ever offered in Harlem. at. a
low and popular price.

SUGGS AND GOODMAN
AT COMM.ONWEALTH

"Chick" SiJggs, colored hantam
ohaml’don and runner up in quest for

a titular match with the world cham-
pion, Charley Rosenberg. wn] take on

Charley Goodman in the feature 10-
round contest at the Commonwealth
Club on Saturday night. Goodman re-
cently stopped Carl Tremaino and

nlay mlrprlsc by snapping Suggs’
string of consecutive victories, whlcll
number more than fifty,

Others on the card are Harry Vcllx
vs. 3,Villle Powell, ten rounds; Tony
Sirocco vs, Johnny Dudley, ten rounds;
San Sanchez vs. Tommy Jones,

Ex-Premier MacDonald to
Visit America in Fall

TORONTO, Msy 16.--The Right Hon-
orable Ramsay ~IaeDonald. former
British Premier, is to visit Canada
and the United States in October, ac-
cording to high authority in local
labor circles,

Right Honorable Arthur Henderson.

sere’slaty of tlfe Rrltlsh Labor party,
will arrive on the same vessel. Other
members of the party will be former
Under Secretary In the MacDonald
Go’.;ernment, Rhys Davies and Morgan

Jones.

Jamaica Government Not to

/
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FRANCE COURTS
SPANIARO$ AS
MOORS oIg IH

(Continued from page 2)
along the Rlffilan ~ront beLween the

French forces and the Riffian tribesnlen
Is assuming the proportions of a
pitched battle¯

Marshal Lyautey, the French Gover-
nor General, reports that the tribes-

men in the Blbane sector alone, who
offered such stubborn resistance to Ihe
French. numbered 3,500 men. They
were armed with rifles, guns and
cannon,

It would seem that the Bibane post,
besieged by the rebels, has nor been
completely liberated, as tonight’s com-
munique from the Rabat Headquarters
tl Moroeoo mentions It as having been

revicLualed yesterday by the troops of
General Colombat.

Intensified Fighting Reported
TETUAN, Spanish Morocco. May 15

try The Associated Press).--Reports
received here from the French zone
say the fighting between the Moroccan
rebels and the French Is intensified
and also that the military operations
are becoming harder. Abd-el-Krim,
the rebel leadcr, is reported to have
captured large stores of provisions and
war material In the :BenizeruaI conntry.

Spaniards AttacR Riffs
TANGIER, Morocco, hfay 15.--While

General Colombat was developing his
success against Abd-el-Krim’s rebel

tribesmen at Blbane Heights today
the other battle fronts in French l~Io-
recto were calm.

Colonel Freydenburg’s center columu,
In supporting Colombat’s maln drive,
met strong resistance from the Rif-
finns, who left sixty dead on the field,

Take Over Liquor Trade although the French losses were aUght,

KINGSTON, Jamaica, -May 16.--Fi-
The Spanish front flared up momen-

tarily with an attack on a Riffian con-

nancial Commissioner Dale, who wasI centration. The Spaniards inflicted
sent here by the Secretary of State for I heavy losses after hard fighting.
the’ Colonies, advises against a plane
that the government take over the] "All But the Truth" .
liquor trade, which had been suggested. J PARIS, May 12 (A, P.)--A censor-
His stand was revealed in recommen-[ shlp has been established on press
darien Just made public. / dispatches of Frenoh and foreign

¯
NEW HAPPYLAND PARK

151ST STREET AND HARLEM RIVER

agencies and newspapers dealing with
the Moroccan operations¯ it was an-
neunced today.

The decision was reached’during a
Cabinet meeting, at the conclusion of

which Premier Palnleve said. "The
French and foreign press have gone
too fast and too far. We wish to bring
the Moroccan operations back to their
real Importance."

From the New York Sun, May 12
The green banners of Islam are re-

entrenchment an~’ block houses. Their
specially strong pobitlon lain the great
mountain range ef Biba~e. where the

France-Rib’ frontier and the help of

French. experts in exploiting the mine-
ral wealth of the Rift and an arrange-

ment whereby Riffian youth couid be
educated in France.

Communist Criticism

Abd-el’-Krim. B’erthon deelat’es, re-
fused to sacrifice the Independence of

[ l, ls country in return for the aid he

hardest task.awaits the French.

Big Battle Ahead
The Rlffi~na meanwhile are busy

massing along the Fez*Tazsa lille,

whence they are expected to launch an
attack during the week end. The

French are confident that the forces solicited, and the French Government

which by then will be on the groufid theu ordered Gen. Lyautey to concert in

will prove sufficient to stand any shock measures with Prirfio River~ for the

that Abd-el*Krtm win be able to give. strangling of the Rift¯

OPENS
16th

ported raised by Abd-el-Krlm. who

has sent his brother. Asmed. to rouse
the DJebala tribes to a holy war. The
arrival of reinforcements, ho~wever, Is
having a steading effect upon tile
French protected trn)es, who are not
likely to adventure a holy war unless
the French meet a serious check.

Indeed, many kaids have come to
the French zone from the middle and
upper Atlas with warriors to fight on
the French side¯ ,The French trust
them. as is shown by tile fact that
they ate used as the first defense in

the western end of the lille.
The Rlffians are running a ’race

against time. hoping to get their blow
in first befm’e the French succeed in
creating an Impenetrable barrier be-
hind which General Lyautey at leisure
can prepare a death blow at tile Rift
RepubliC. The Riffians also are busy
with the orgmlization of their fronh
using the most up-to-dais methods of

French arsenals and ports on both
shores of the Mediterranean are htuit~.
ming with military activity. ,A young
fleet of transports will leave Marseilles
and Toulon within~a week, while n
glimpse of futurc war conditions is
given by tile fact that all" reinforce-
ments leavlog Tunis on Thursday are
to go direct to the front by air.

Andre Berthon, i)rominent COmnlu-
nlst lawyer attd deputy, lhts morohlg
charges that Polncare. whlie Minister
of Foretgn Affairs in 1923, promised

.~bd-~l-Krinl French support in" his
struggl~ against Spain in return for a
French proteotorato in the Rift.

Berthon declares he met Abd-el-
Krlm, [hen supposed to be in the thick
of tile fight against Spain, ell a cafo
terrace in the Boulevard St. MlcheI In
Paris. The leader, he explains, had
come to Paris secretly to seek financial

aid when be got In touch with the Qnai
d’Orsay and asked a delimitation of tile

All tales ch’culating i~ Europe re-
.gardlrlg. the Aladdin-like.mineral ".veaRh
of the Biff and thu lpterests of the big
banks in tile present operaUons, to-
gether with tile prospects of casualty
lists, naturally are exploited by tile
Ce~nnluoists and Socialists¯ who are
beginning to shout about French hn-
peria Iism.

Tile fact of the matter Is that Abd-
oI-Krlm is av exceedingly turbtllent
uelghbor and a standhlg meoa,:e to the
peace of the Moslem world, and the

sooner he Is br.ought to reason the bet-
ter.

The East will no donbt get her full
liberation sooner or later. The sun
does not. always shine upo’a the same

people or place, hilt every :ace sedum’
laler gets a place under the sun.

boat when the steamer Norman s~llk iu
the Mississippi River last Friday, has
reason to believe that his lifelong de-

sire.to own a home will be fulfilled.
The Commercial Appeal announced

that a fund started yesterday for Lee’s
benefit had already reached several
hundred dollars. Among the contrib-

utors was Mayor Rowlett Paine, who
praised the Negro’s deed In an accom-
imnylng letter.
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Fund to Buy Home Being OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK " ’"Raised for Torn’Lee, Hero -Ed,ted by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey
MEMPHIS, Tenn., ,May 12.--Tom Lee,

the Negro rlverman who rescued more
tban.a ...... f persona in hie motor- IF GARVEY DIES IN PRISON, WHAT THEN?

Vre should not oppress tlle weaker
pcrsos, group or nation. It ~Is not be-
cause of our wisdom or brtlllancy that

we somellmes occupy position of trust

or power.

ComeA long With Us
AND

PROMENA DE
On the Boulevard in the Pale Moonlight Through the

¯ Beautiful Colonial Garden
ARRANGED BY THE

Ladies of the Royal Court of Ethiopia
FOR THEIR FIFTH ANNUAL

FASHION SHOW
AND

BEAUTY PROM
3iven in behalf of the Building Fund for a New Liberty Hall

UNIFORMED MEN
REPORT FOR BIG

SEE

DR. POPE
265 W. 127th St.
New York ~i~’
Phone 8~B Morn.

Hours: 9 to 3 P. M,

Decoration Day

PARADE
SATURDAY, MAY 30, AT I0 A, H,

GIVEN BY THE

Uniformed Ranks of the N., Y. Local

All Brooklyn and New Jersey Uififormed Ranks are requested
to ret~ort and partake in dais big dentonstratlon by the Com-
mander General. Moving pictures will be taken of the entire
)arade.

Reviewing Stand will be in front of Liberty Hall,

138th Street

T I=~E persecution of Marcus Garvey which culminated in his
imprisomnent has wo~ for him and the Universal Negro
Improvement Association more sympathizers and followers

than thdusands of dollars of propaganda and months of canvassing"
could hayc done.

In their efforts to "down Garvey," his enemies have outdor.e
themselves. All the adjectives that qualified a villain were employed
by them in the hope of destroying thc confidencc of his followers
in him, and to make the public suspicious of him and his movement,
but his persecutors were neither diplomats nor psychologists, ’they
hammered him too hard, and iu tlfeir feverish anxiety to destroy him
they showed plainly their malicious, envious motives. The trick is
now turned, and Marcus Garvey in prison is heralded as a martyr
for the cause he espouses; while his persecutors are sneered at for"
the selfish, jealous men they are who feared his power and resorted
to the meatiest methods to get rid of him.

He has been called a fool. Granted that he is a fool, then he is
the only. fool that the world has ever given so much publicity to and
in fairness the adjcctive should be applied to those who advertise
him.

Some say he is a hmatic. If that be so, then he is the 0nly lunatic,
in or out of confinement, that causes the statesmen of Europe to
fear him.

Hc is dubbed a dreamer. Truc, but his dream for his race is the
best drcam an3, Negro has had so far, and his efforts to realize it the
most creditable, because he has met and overcome so much opposi-
tion. Some rcfcr to him a~ a fanatic, yct those who listcn to hint
and read. his reasonablc, logical contcntions for his oppressed and
mncb abused race, are convinced that such a charge cmanated from
/anatics, and not from thebrains of sound thinkers.

Othcrs say he is ambitious. If it were so, hc is ambitious, not
for himself alone, but for an entire race. Else he would not have
suffered tbe many privations he has, in order to carry on the work
of the association, whcn witi~ his ability he could have continued
his studies and become a prominent.lawyer, living in ease with only
his family to think for. "

Somc who do not know him, write of him as an opportunist. If

. 1 ,¯ S Y C e " Sp Newt (the Race’s IntellectualCenter), onj. ecure our one SSlOn ace Somot,~ng doing all day. Feasting, ooneert, games and musT¢ aplenty,
. == ¯ Every man attentionl Get in line for ward march. Asaembly will be blown

i!~ I TRIBUNE AMUSEMENT.... " r--CO., Inc ....
li:’" "I DAN C. MlCHAELS,Mgr. ’ " i ii

this is trne of him as an.iudividual, he would have feathered his own
nest, sold 6ut his race when the opportunity presented itself, because
he has "the goods" that the powers that control Africa want. H6
Would have compromised when untold wealth was offered him¯ "to
casc up on certain folks," or to rctirc, but Marcus Garvcy elected
tc remain pennilcss, and even go to prison, dependent upon the
charity o[ his followers, than to accept the opportunity offered him
of wealth and affluence. He is an opportunist for his race, because
he.has sworn by the incmory o[ his slave-grandparents, that he will
scize cvery opportunity that presents itself in order to better the
conditions of his people in communities whets’they live, attd to
establish for thctn a national home, powerful enough to protect them
wherevcr they are domiciled.

Few men would bavc had the courage to live under the hailstorm
of abuse showered on him by his jealous rivals, and fewer still, of
like aggressivc temperament, could endure the humiliations and

,I

APUR[ U[lll TUV
, Home Building for

HLflL/H/i IThe Negro Youth .
¯ ...= ..... ,~-- By MRS. FRANGES JACKSON

¯ IIMILI[ii ’ Ufll’[ I
o, Oakland, Gelifornia

UiIIFILUHIIUL . tothers and fat, .....f the Neg,:o
l racoofth’soenttury’:vot;e;:.avyre"

RI ~ I film IlnflIRP II sponslbillty rea tng t * They

III tll II/ IIIIIIIiill#1 need to give serious thought toward

I’Lr, .r IlUUlVlr_llltile b .....tra,it,og of ,he,r youth.
ImlI ~I Careful and thuughtful trahllug by

Miscegenation 0estr0ys R~gffe.
Pride-- Produces Weak
springs

By EVA ALDRED-BROOK5
The worhl today is Lhinkiug in

tet:.ms" of self-determination. ]1 all
climes and countries races and indi-
viduals alike are gelling togeLher for

the same purpose, "V,’e nee the Nordic,
Alpene, Mad [terrancan and otller races
within the Caucasian group all doing

their utmost to perpetuate themselves,
With this end in view as well as for
economic reasons, strlngeot law.*, are
passed by various countries to l:.ecp
"undesirable types" from enLeri’ag their

respective countries.
The red man of Americ~ and the

brown man of AusLralla have disap-
peared before the onslaugl{t of the

white man and io certain lands we

parents as well as teachcrs is what

inakcs Lhe noble and broad-minded
moll aud women of tomorrow. The
teaching and instruction of the Uni-
versal Negro [mproveiitent Association
is not only for the adult but for the
children as well. That is why that
organization has ~ Juvenile depart-
ment. But that deparunent can only
help so far. Thc melding of the child’s
impressionable nlhld must bo done by
the parents, Tho shaping can bc done
by teachers and instructors,

First the mother should instill in
ller children’s hearts race pride while
thcy are small, so that when they go
outside to receh’e their education,
along with the opposite race, they will
have ~ firm foundation to resist em-
barrassment and humiliation. The
children as well as adults have ob-
stacles and humillatlons to ,nset.

They should be taught at home how
to mcot those obstaclcs of falsehood
and discouraging prol)ogand[t thrown

FACE BEAUTIFIER
BLOTCHES; It you want to CI~A~ and BalGn~EN UP the
SKINI tf you are anxious to OEAUTIF~ roar i~omplexion:
LOSE NO TIME! Order a lar at

SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER
Yell Sir,,at h

IT IS EASY TO ,~PLY* US~ IT LI~ COLD CREAM.
Instantly tee akin becomes clearer, the face and complexion
beconles good-looking. As the akin begins to brighten ep
roe wnl be happy about the remarkable change. Satisfy )’our
DESIBE for a brlahter ~ktn. l)un’l look old, withered.
wrinkled ul,, ~hrh-aled. easgY-faced! FILL oul COUPON and
MAIL IT TODAY:

,, ,o.r F.,’E ....., .....d..,. , .our SK,N ,. ,un o, I-~’~,,~,~ ~ T,J~., ~ W ....
PIMPLES. LlVER SPOTS. *’SUMPS," TAN, I~aECKLES. 1 . , X

IBlamlltoa Gvanae eta,Inn, NEW YORK CITY.
I Please seqd Face Beautlfl.r. Oa ae-ule your Society

rival whon the pal,mac delivers the pacMaae, I will Bay
him the sseclal prle, at 9~O only (tWO treatment~ forI ll.$5--Gh’e one to )’our friend). I en©loae 20o (two
dimes) to cover cost of chipping. This Beast,tier le e~ar-
~=teed or my nlnney ta refunded whenever t want It.

i PLSAS[ STATE HOW MANY rREATMENTe ¥0U WANT

Name ...... *********************** .... .** .********.****

I Addreea ...... . ........ **********************************

City ...................... . ........... 8tats ..... .. .....
When erderlna from Cub~ or South Americ& send money

How to Feed the Baby
(From New York Black Gross Nursee

Department)
The best food for ,’~ I)~I)y is mother’s

milk. ‘But If the mother Is hl poor
hcslII1 and CalitIOL nLn’sc her bahy, then

lho most sntlsfactorY subsLitntc ~or
ulother’s IItllk Is cow’y mLlk.

heal’ the cry "Thou s]]a]t l]OU pass." ill Lheh" patlls. Thc prhleiple iS LO nulko Lhe cow’s
"VThat does it all lnean? Did not the I have observed tiler lnRny children

creator of all give unto each his per- are very timid along those lines, and
lulll.; much like nlotber’s milk, there-

tlon? True but thc Nations are drunk all for the lack of being taught prop-
fore the cow’s milk must be nlodlllcd

with p .... " ...... Leeped in materisli ....... "13"" aL I ..... "by Lheb’ parouts they You, ";t’~dify, it 1)y addiog ,,’ator, sugar,

and although professing Christianity arc greatly humiliated, If taught that A b:tby that is fod on food lael¢ing
do not deiml iL profitablo to ombraco Lbcy are as muoh a hulnan a]ld as fat generally SLIIyS IGng |O toeLh, its

Men Enjoy--.-_Reading Our Page

To the l:7,dltor of The ~,Vonten’s Page:
Zt is Indeed Iusplring to read the

above-mentioned page.
[ really on Joyed the arLicles on

"Present-dsy Negro 3[en," by 1~3va A.

Breaks, aud "Stop Being EUVIOUS." hy

the precept laid down by the Leacher
of Nazareth, "?~s ye wouhl that mcn

should do unlo you~ so do ~.*o unto

them."
We Lack RaTio Edueaiion

It is evident, and painfully so, that
the Negro is lacking in racial educa-
tion and culture, as a group, and
Negro women in particular. "WhaL
will we gain from it’?" one asks. "lVe
are 1101. interested." says anothcr and
whilo we filtter oor time away the
women of oLhcr races are busy or-
ganizing their confereuoes, allianccs
and suffrage lnovelltents, fat" conditions
have changed since the Ch’eaL Vrar and

a new era has d~twned for woittan,
Many of thcln have suffered yes, and
died too, in order to bring this about;
today thoJ" are gaining for tilemselves
their righLful place in world affairs,

and this vital qcestlon of race purity
receives their careful attention.

A few years ago a lady mantber of

parliament speaking on the subjeot of
".Black Troops on the Rhlne." said in
paint, "%%% women of England have no
love for the women of Germany, but

t~loreuce ~Vutson.
Psrnllt me tO romind Lhe WOlitea O[

our race that this Js their opportunity

to express theh’ luinds, so that the
white and black world may read aad
know their trend of opinion.

Wo must realizc that no llCople oan
rise, higher than its womanhood, and
we pledge ourselves to support and de-
fend our wonten at all costa, ~Vo hope
they will be-gaidsd by Lhe noble prin-

ciDles of the U, N. 1, A. in all their ac-
tions. S. CLARKE.

Brooklyn, N. 3:.

good as any one allhoogh thcir skins
are a darker hne. thoy will not be

d~.nnted by tho huuliliatioos cnst ill

their way, and iusteod oC taking tho
attitudo of a coward, they will take

the stand Of a brave warrior,
Parents dan help theh’ children to

overcome this thnldity by thoughtful

convcrsations at holne, at the dll, uer

table and otber times when all the

family oh’ale is present, Toll them of

Lhc lion. ~[arcus Garvey and what he
is trying to do for them aud the race
and inspire the boys, who wlll be the
men of tomorrow, to IoIIow n his
footsteps. Make hhn your boys ideal

in life. Fathers instill in your son’s
hear~ the respect that is due to his

mother, sisters add the womunhood
of the race. Teach them IhaL they are
Lho best and llOh]est Of ally *~volnall-
hood, ~Iothers instill iu your daoghter’s
heart the I’OSpOC~ aud honor dllO {ilsir
father, brothel’s aud tilc lnOll {11~ Lhoh’
race; that they must bc their lllspb*a-
tion and that Lhey are Lhe noblesL and
bravcst Of all nelh ’[~llese Lhll~gs
should be taught in early :youth nnd

SYMPATHY FOR MRS. GARVEY
Mrs. Alny Jacques-Garvey: We the

officers, black crose nul’~OS .%rid mem-
ber’s of the ladies’ division of the Belle
~Jiew Chapter do send you our heart-

musclcs will bc fi;tbby and boncs SO[t*

AIso ’,’O1"3" llltlc sugar shou|d he used
Io its food.

"])uring the IIrsL two months the baby
should be fed everY two hours during

Lho daY and u~vo OV three times durlug
Illo nighl, and no n~/oro. !l~en or oIeven
fcodillgs iu twentyofoor hours aL’e
quite eoongll ~or It i)ahy. At three
nlollths it rosy bo fed evcry three"

bovrs hlstesd of two
A baby cml ho laugilt regniar habits

i~y being fcd aod pul to slecp at lhe
S~lnle thne every day oud cvenIng, felt sylnpa[ily, IL is our regret, honor-
Norvous diseases Hru t.~lused by it- ablo lady, thoL WO at tills tim0 cannot
regular honrs of sleep and (liei ho near you to sllare wilil you In your

A baby live or six nlonths ohl silouId hereavemenL, But wo share every
noL be fcd dnriug Iho night :is over- drop of sorrow wiLh you in sD[riL and
feoding couses ~ItOSL of thc wakefnl- in heart aod flowing Lears.
ness :’lid llervousness (If children dur-
in~ Lhe nlghl.

If a. bahy vomlLs sOOll aftor L~ll.:lng
l{s [eod anll t}iorc iS all ~lppesr;lllCe
of un(]lgestod food. tt Js ~t sign o[
overfccdinff, t" a largc parL of the feed
htls heen vomitod, do not givo 1fie next
feod at lbe rogUllll ¯ thne. hy this is
nlo3nL tO pass over i 11o feed,

If the baby is nill’sblg thc SaUlC I) 1"111-we shall boycott French goods unless when they arc n~aLurcd Lhcy will not
France puts an end to the despoliation betray your lrush

II FRIDAY EVENING MAY 29TH ....... ...... :at 10 A, M, in front of the hall, so let all concerned report and uphold the bruell:ies of a Southeru prison, withont hastcning their end. Yet iu
cq)los may be ap,)lle~

of German women and girls by theh" . . . _ . t[ t lo baby emptlcs s boL e ’ ud
to make and improve tile laws tna~ . ’ .....¯ ~ good name of The Universal Nepro Improvement Assoeiatlon. spite’of it all Marcus Garvey smiles, and says to his followers: black troops"--"Further, this insult _ vx~orously suchs its fingers after t

" " "" "
~

" " ~ " All rcformers have been misunderstood and persccuted in their
handed down from generation to gen- considerationLo the youtl. ~o is led cilon h t let ....¯ " I ’ g ¯ ’efo-o Its feed shot Idbuilding for the future" p’epa" ng to’ . ’ "
eratlon." ’ . _ . oo g" dua 3" nc’-tsed Give Ihe b’thy

a ’ d~iy. It is only those’who come after them that are able to place a "we are all familiar with tha old . :~ ratio eoh] w~,te,- seversl thnes q da-them when they are matures. ~SUt .....

’ II to keop thoso aws and gove’tnont . . . " ....
,~ 120 West 138th Street ,, , ¯ , /air estimatc on the work of those who suffer, and o/ten die for tlxeir

adage, "If we sow the wind, we reap . . . amo avom rue t ~c o~ soot l lg ~ed -

¯ " " MAIN FEATURES , ideals. Marcus Garvcy smiles, because he realizes this, attd kuowing
"the whlrlwind," It is the law of nature,which he has prepared, we must urst c" lea

~
’

antl we know.,~hat nature is very exact- ira it t le C lild or youth ardor hug to Moth I s el’ ", ideuoe of
~ e ̄ " expectant ITIOt lers co 1

tlcm Homo buidng Is e" ’ seo ns tL lib " "Bride and Groom of today and their tweuty:one anniversaries his cause is a just one, his objects are pure and righteous, his soul lng in her laws, Hcrein lles the socret= ’
tho int

s " : ~ erty l-iall every S n l’ y

I! Root .GrowerII
o ,from Paper to Diamond. " can lift itself from all atmosphere of malice and hate, and as a real o£ evolution, the rise" snd fail of the l h xe’sal reoo ~ it on of " zll bl if .....

nations. ~Ve canpoL afford, thcrefore, portanco In the deve C l nent o ’ ..

Interpretation dances and musical numbers by the Universal I| ,~~~ble(eomp0t~d..e~ [I Chr stlan he says, "I forgive my persecntors, for thef.know not what to hand down to posterity thc mentory youtb. And home bulidiug, collcctirely
ntt o i.

w" e ~"ay It!!
,, ~ h~o~_herwttl~|] they do." " of an lnsult, aIthough God alone knows consldered, i ..... .es apowerful nation ----

Symplmny Orchestra. ’ II ~Lve ~e~ .there- II or organization. Thc necds of youtil ~ ! I~ ¯

t ...... 1 bettcr bake l~ecl esII ’I~l~’moat_~owerlpll~rm- II Hnudreds of his followers in tfiis country have sigllificd their the despoliaLio’n from which the Negro
ahvays point the wad ..... P

On dlsplay: Sport Clothes, Afternoon Frocks, Eveniug Clothes II J~l~Pl$~~ower ithown~ act,m!y II has euftered--y~ and still suffers. Is
II ,1~~.~. I.n=.m_o~lt’o. hsu- II willingness to servethe pris’~n term iu his "stead. Thousands con-

it not true also that many .of our ulent, snd where l)a,rents follow their Sunehlne Cake" and a few Snacks. ’ II ~~ea_ ~6r_Dan~uff. II naLul’:t] bwlhl~L[oo, for tile future of Seat elevea egg whites" until surf
II ~alll~$ Hair. II ’ ¯

the ~oulh In .S t dlin ts ~ell as Ind ~, IlghllyII ~usta-che apd e~-e~ows II
il|

tributed of thcil- moneys to pay thc best lawyers to take his casc women and girls deem it an honor to
’ " ’: g, ; " ’- ’ ~ t ,at :InGirls in costumes, old and new creations. II ~ must not be put wltera !1 to the highest’tribulml in the land. The’ very Ncgroes that bc is b~ thc mistress Of somo whito man

socially and economically, Llloy are as- c, up of sugur BeatLhree’f°urLhSlhe Yolks’of°fsixa
II ~ili~EM~l~;J ~~ted~ . .-*.2. ¯ II

T 1~ T rl~ T Big Event: Ladies on Dress Revue, escorted by tbe II I~..~~’.~"a,er.,.~v’.’11 supposed to have defrauded have signed a petition to President
rather than to he ti ..... Ire of .... t ss lg in .h~ e.ectlo, of~ ra~:lal and e~" ..... ~Ifl et, on colored and heat

, . . IcLional sttu(tlne t t will b~ of ill- ...~ .... ’ ’ ’Ii ~q~~. ,,.~ .k,e~ ~flvor~sed II
Negro "womllu Lo puL an end to this ’ .... ~ " ; ’ , ~’na them turee-lourihs of a oop of.It ~ Universal African Royal Gnards. II if ~~r. ~t~ ~o~re. II Coolidge asking him to parden their leader. Yet Garvey lingers in
her own race’: It is tho duty of every

J. 1’ .It .l[ " " ¯ II ~2~~~Roo~..15~r _Oro~e_p .11
abomilT, aLion. We can. We musL. if (alc: lsbe ....xa ue to tho futule gPnsla. "’ " sogar aud 0rio teaspoon ellhor of

PRINTING -
__

__wo__O__e w o .....
m ........ ....o"~-nera" Pi"~Jren

, ~y/r~~~ ~_~Ithful,y_ fo_~ .xs¯ II prison.
II II~l~’/~s 41 lnehee Wheal’etarted);.;I |{ Thc Negro voters, who regard the mistreatuleut of Garvey as an weak-kneed progeny sball arise, who -- ---- the Iwo mixtures and fold io nno cop

SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 P., M. SHARP II IE/tl~g’/A’~~e lao=~b~’.uslnS II insult to t/~e race, are silcntty watching the outcome of lais pica for sball care nothing for tbe[r ancestora. ~i~ Vnll gl~nw THAT--of .on .e,, s,fted wil, ....o tea

NOTE:~The ladies of the Royal Cour£ take this opportunity to thank II ~ /i/~t g~.ewer ~1 See t’.be~,sr II ;ustice. The lnillions of Ncgroes ill other parts of the world, who Indee’d. had it not been: for that great Is, is avv =at.v ~, ~ spoon of cream of {artsr. Turn inlo

the membership and public for their hearty co-operation in ’the past ’fi#e
~| ~~..:~fl~=waa~o |] an nogreased angel cake tin Odd bak~
II ~ 11 ~e~ ’ever~~ ~_~fim. I] outnumber whites ten to one ill some sections, arc also silclltly wait-

man o£ vision, who today pays file

~. years. We have real zed several hund~;ed do a’s each time the Fashtnn II ~1~ ~11 ~~g~eu~.req.-If ~eq._ |’
Sh0w has been presented.. But this yeor we havestruck ou~ for tbe $2,500 It ~ ill ~.ffe~hd’ ~.$ I!.)0 ~d I ing to sce whaL white Anterica will do with Garvey. His well-bcing

priCStenL|arybehindfor rousingthe barstheOfsleeptngALIanLa, NegroPCni-thhlgA lOnglo pullSh°ehot.butl°nerpans forwardlS lhs tnfinestthe

In a slnwplalnOVenynllowfOr fiftYcake.minutes.

mark. In our pat~:iotlc effort to assist in building up our local st:ructure. II ~~lY. Whea eOld returner II
Also to’help underwTIte the motion picture. Therefore If you patronize us ~@’~~S~mofley. ~ t ’concerns the members of his race everywhere, and they are seeing Into race-consciousness, the canker oven¯ One-ti~ird ~’up blltLer, i cup edgar,

this year as you have in the past .... 1, we ask you please bring along one [’ ~0 0 0~1~~~ m°n~q~-amt~’ll ’after it. ISlow long ,,,ill he be kept iu a cold damp prison? Has hemore person wltb you, so that we may hit the mark aimed at. "We have est, Iml)lelnont for keeping the wicke flour, 2 leaspoons bakhxg powder, ;I

arranged a most be~Lutlful ehow far your pleas ..... No eftort has been over II ~ANOAGEN~ca!’~’.~onlpany 11 been giveu work in prison ,that will aggravate his asthmatic condi- very ~ife of the race..
looked In order.to m~ke this our best, therefore we promise you an evening II "~t~.~" JAMAI~A~ NEW,~OR~ II

If we correct the abuses of the race o£ the oli stove cleao? I tableslloons evsporaled ,uilk, 5 table-

:YOU WANT TO HAVE DONE, WE ARE THE that will be well apent,. ,’We thank ,, ~~~ , (~aem otl n’tlals. I~.,. ..,, "tlon and cause hint to die ’a natural death?" they ask. :those who we shall eee wIthl ....
hm’t while ,vh~t When movhlg fronl vlaee to p, ..... 1 ........ ’ate,’.

PEOPLEWHO CAN DO IT FOR YOU AND JUST M~ M. M. SHAPm, RsoNY°U’ YOUNG, m, xeo. Chairlady, [1~ ,,--~ II seek to l~eep him in prison would do well to consider carefully their " pure, healthy, unlfled rac .....
o- cereal cart ...... ’o fine to pack fruit Cr ...... butler, add sugar and ....

complish, for with race purity comes Jars empty or fnll, These cartons are thlue croamlng. Add well-beaten egg,

MISS MARIN LOUISE WALLACE, Sec’y. ~ ,, a~’tions, and ascertain if tlIey arc not playing a fool’s game af/er all.. pride of lace and love of country, sled excellent, for storing fruit If you Mix o,]d sift dry Ingredients, and add

,---:AS YOU WANT.--IT. ....nn--...wrSAY THIS? ¯ . " Because the Negroes Who love Garvey are not confined to any one Misoogenation A Disg .... have no dark closet .... 1 anyway they all al .........’ith ntlll,. Comblue qnlck-

I~~e~sl~ol~th’W h~ ~l~aaI,

¢onntry, nor even to one hemisphere, but are’scattered ill every nook The henefits to be derh’ed ar .....
i-kecp .the Jars cl ..... Write the name ly and hake1 ...... d,rat .......

¯ : B WE---HAVE IN OP----- -- --- E OF"
~~

’and corner of +.he globe, aud long after his tnaligners havc passed fOldeharacterlstlcsfor the,Negroltke alSoall others,hasNhis wbloilraclal or°f sidethe offrultt] .....
or vegetab]Oton, or/ the top- ’ --

AU ERATION ON LUCKY,__ away and are forgotten, the name-of Marcus Garv ey will be re- our women would do well to foster; in- To be sure that file ]abels will stick . I

" THEBEST MODERN~v m.mm BIB H
vercd, and black posterity will pay homage to him as ..the father of stead of trying to look like others, on J,mor .~e,ly J ....dip them ,u,okiYetick (YlPD AMPI~ IMlU/~D I---

-QUIPPED PLANTS IN ANY , . eppy African redemption.’ The hand thRt rocks the cradle still In.to hot paraffin and quicklyT ~ [] [] in Friendsblp, Busineae and Demestio

CITY. ’ m mm, m Affairs, High John, the Conqueror, rules the world, Letltbutreallzetbls: them on. Ollk/’lllUl~ ! UllltiIt;

I.~K------- ~ ~L._.. Adam and Eve, all klnds of Roote and Ie I.I. lit IIg__ . To some it sounds reasonable to let us be pi’oud of those characterlatics "~ hen In need of hot compresses try

!We can pdnt anythlng from a calling card to: a newspaper. It̄ EDY CLUB WEEK c _LL,o, H O=t ot Tow,, WRITe O I1.
" also fight." . type, andaboveaU let ..... lIzein its oloths. Very hot ,,’at ...... then be

VAUDEVILLE COM
VoteThenThey Must ,,.ow  ouid.,iu.ol,ni answerthis, deepest and truest ..... onr high can- used wlthouthurlingihohands.

does not matter where you are, our efRcient PrintingMail Order
Any cuetomel; not satisfied wlth goode ordered ean have money returned ~

’ li i/’,,l,t I~.A~ro~ M,,¢~nl;n; ’’~f yo .... t to vote, you must also lng, that we.a ..... creators with God, After traveling .... ften finds tl .....

if elaim is made within 15 days from date of delivery, al~,,q ~,~at~s~o ,,-~vM,., bear childrenT" then we shall cease to suffer from the is no soap in the rest room for wash-

’, Dept. can take care of you. Worh turned out Wdhin’:24 hours"
, AT’THE ~ ’ , ’ CASH OR CRI=DIT

’
’m!’

If Mussolini, or auy otiler man, ever °’inferiority complex" which seems to tug. A .... "cl hlea is f .... u’y a tube

!after received.
’l ’ " PhoneI  FAYFTTIm 7th AVE. I wl, acedit you. It matters not where you llve. Enclose 10 Benta to . The able Muesolinl, now that Italian bore even ONto child, to say nothing oling to so many of us. of shaving cream br the llandbag. It

©over east of this notiee and postage. ’ ¯ ’ women are allowed to vote, believes of a doz’en, he would say to the women, We must wake up! We. shall not takes little room and is nester and

DIVISIONS CHAPTERS LODGESl CHURCHES CLUBS.
’I "~" ..... .==Dill AT’

- DOWNING HERB’ CO DEPT, ~ :~)

that they should also enter Lbe army. "Go ahead and vole and you need not

bequeathhan~lbutd°wn’t°alltoefthemP°sterltYthaL prldr~/nft°thstt thatmem°rYraceWe

handler to carry.

. 1811 ’ B,,,, THEATRE I~ 132d ST. . ~i4 ~Hls ne:vADULTs~mobilizatlOnto the colors,°rderSmaIeSUmm°;aandfight.the children,"1’11 do that, if 3’ou wlll produceOrbs, an insult glarlngue can thoughsee that moy HEA,,, H’:r WAY

’ ’ ’ 99 DOWNING ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y.
-- temale. " AgTmsa m~ISBAN~.

that alone is tile safeguard toerace A Take Ho-Ro-Co Tonic
A ponlttvs ,y~tem hullder su4

blood purifier
Don’t wsft until you are sick to

tek,, e~o~ toolo ,1.00 ,r bottS,
SAMUEL FRANCIS
$3 ,East, 133rd St.,
New York, N* Y,

Getting" Marned+Quletly.
Why not be eomforteble and private?

¯ , Order a Oat" from ¯

~I~WERSAL A~r~O S~IC~
~OB W. E0th St.

l~hooa Columbus ~093
MODERAT~ RAT~$

tke daY.

Or~ce Oray Do Lung, "Tba btttle wetteMother." Ar~erl¢&’s IIlustHOU| e~vlser says:
’Worry end fear aan eauss a ste~$~ disease
xad dl~cord--I cae help you eoequer tkls
evil ’¯

If busleess domesUs love affalrd oe~ealth rend t oae trouble yea Wslt~ thle be-
loved woman freely, frankl~ aod eerie-
dent a ly--make re uest for Intoematlon and-
any ce pertalolng °her relief methods. No
hurt nor harm eaa tea,lit and you Will bless

&ddrees your letter to~ ’

Grace Gray~’de Long
MIAMI, FLORIDA

Young ladles of neat appearance ~n
earn a sp en 1 d income repre~ennng a I&rge
drug cofilsany. This po,ltlon cans for
alias ef reflllement. APply to I. ~I, Black-

stone, manager Harlem branch. Slumlord
Drug & Sales fJo., 22B4 Seventh Avenue,
New ~nrk CITY,

PERSONAL TO, tVO$1F4~ I
Wonderftd E~aSt Inltlnn Remedy. The only

ehown cure for" l.~ue¢.rrho~a (whl,~s). Used

,and& (ta~r~tst~ed, For full soefid~s,htl ie-’orma,lon write Trig CARBO CO,, DEPT. 9.
?EORIA. l~ ~*

MISS OARO

Cheer Up, honorable l~dy. for we

t,rusL that God will remove all barriers
and stUnlblin~z blocks froal out. Of the
path Of oor leader. YOU are uot for-
gotten, deal’ la.dy, nor wlU you ever
hc as long as life and memory lasts.

Mcdorah Marshall, Lady Secretary;

YOU

Crepe
GENUINE
Hand Beaded

,ge
i

51rs. ]_eonora ~,Vllllams. First :Lady
Vlce-PresIden t,
Belle View Division, NO. t}0, Bocas del

Tore, R. P,

EVERY MEMBER OF THE U, N. I. A.
Should have a Picture of

HON. HARCUS GARVEY
For framing and hanging in the home with h|s auto-
graph signature, the only otficial picture in circulation
with copyright.

You can secure one now for

50 CENTS
Postpaid to any part of the world

Address MRS. MARCUS GARVEY
Box 22, Station L, New York City

3

PROVEN WAY
.d ,dd)rTO STOP FALLINC

ItAIR DANDRUFF

"~Dandruff,~ falling hair, itching scalp
~/_~ ~and baldness are enemies to scalp
~._~ ~’~ health and the growth of longs

~. ~.~ l~ lustrous hair. Scientists admit
=~~ they are "germ" diseases and to

1~/’~.,~,~fcure them the germ must surely

~ be destroyed.

-- ===ffiffiffi~

Theee’d no longer Teason germ life, ~ thg¢ they sttaek

for hgvlng poor, unhealthy only dteeeeed tl~uee, tend

scalp’; snd dull IMeless to keep the eeelp free fPom

haiP. It hu been proven dandruff and it©he allsy

that MADAM C. J. WALK- falling hair, enrich t he

I~R’$ WONDERFUL ~HAIR scalp, stimulate growth

PRBPARATIONS a re dl- and make for lonll lustre,el

Imctly eppoeed to haemftd hair.

!!
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N, I, A. DIVISIONS
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

The West End Chapter. No. 22. of

the L-. N, I, A. and A. C. L. celebrated

Garvey day in a big mass meeting on

May 3. Norfolk and Portsmouth Divi-

sions were visitors. %Ve bad one of the

largest gatherings In the history of the

chapter¯ People came to tbe Liberty

Hall as never before, to hear of the

wrongs and injustice done to .’,Ir. Oar-

vey¯ There Is a uew spirit ill the Gar-

veyites In Norfolk. Tha leetlng was

opened at the usual hour by the presi-

dent. H. %Valton, with singing o" the

opening ode and prayer, tl)e Twenty-

third Psalm. and a few remarks by the
president, after which the literary pro-
gram was turned over to the chairman
for the evening, act,. James Brown, the

prep[dent of the Portsmouth Division.
Rev. El¯own then outlined the purpose
of the meeting and then introduced the
first speaker, Rev. E. DeVaughan. He
declared that the U. N. L A. is teaching
lifod.o the Negroes of tl~e world. Tile

second speaker was Mr. Boyklns, chap-
lall~Of No¯ 11 Division. Tile Heavenly
Four Quartet rendered a’fin6 selection.
The:petitlon for the release of Mr. Gar-
very was read. anu two telegrams were
sent. We then had silent prayer with

joined hands. Mrs, B. Clark of No. 20
and the chaplain gave a special prayer
for the part]on of tile Hen. Marcus Gar-

vey, The choir gave a fine selection,
aft~" which a paper was read by Mrs.
it. Brooks. Rev. Jackson. vlce-presi-
dent of NO. 90 Division, gave an ad-
dress upon the "Doctrine of Garvcy-
lsnl." The quartet sang "Rock Of Ages,

Cleft for Me." The pros!dent of No,
20. Rev¯ Davis. then made some Inter-
esting remarks: A duet was rendered

by Messrs Beeu and Clark. and brief
renmrks were given by the general $]ce-

retary, J. Robertson, of No. 29 Divi-
sion, The closing address was given

by Rev. Dowls, a teacher of Chapler
22, His subject x~’ss "How Shall %Ve
Escape if We Neglect So Great a Sul-
v/titan?" }’|r. Dowoln~, nlemher of N0*

99 Dlvisio.n and a worker of the U. N
1. A,, rendered a solo, The chairman
made a few brief remarks, thanking
those who helped to make the meeting
a success, and the meeting was closed
hy singing the National Anthem.

MRS, ETHEL BBOOh:S
~eporter.

JATABON1CO, CAM., CUBA

, MIR Dk CUBA
T le celebrat!on f Garvey Day, de-

spite the inclement weather prevailing
here, came off successfully at Liberty
FIan ell Sunday afternoon, May

Thern was a fine attendance and
much Interest manlfestad h] n|o pro-

ceedhlgs. Among the ofncgrs present
were Mr. J. 11. Rlcketts, president; C,

Nelson. chanlain: C, Clarke, assistant
treasurer: Miss R. Stewart, lady presl-
dent: Miss B. 31, Thomas, lad,, vice-
president and organ]sl, and .Mr. J. B,
Layden, Newsholme, chah’mun of the
trustee hoard and acting executive
secretary. According to the request
of the Santiago Division, our first

vice-president, 3h¯. Archibald Clarke,
was seut to represent this division,

and this facilitated tile cable u¯ans-
mlssloll to President Coolidge on be-
half of oHr esteemed leader, The spe-

cial i)rogranl, suggested t¯,y the narent
body. for the occasion was carried out
tO tile letter. The cllaplaIn presided
at tile opening and followed with an
upproprlate address nnd the Jntrodoe-
Lion of thn first speaker, Mr. C. }teary.

In a. COOl and eonclso manner the
speaker enlogized the work under-
taken by our honored" martyr and

patriol, and pointed ouL some of the
meaus we could adopt to show our sp-

preciatlon of our leader’s efforts for
tha good of the rsee. Mr. T. H,
Grant, fin ex-alflcer of this dh’ision,
renewed with ~ solo¯ which was :’*,ell
rendered and as well received. Mr.
P¯ P,. Phillips, another ex-ot:icer of
the division, was the rlext speaker. In
;L clear and lucid manner he showed

the %’ttlun of co-o[~¢t’aLlou, the advan-
tage of service in connecUon wlLb tlle
U¯ N. 1. A. and thaugs the race hl
gene!’nI owhlg" to the. Hlustrlous patriot
whose Toemory We had ussenlhled to
hoqor ilud V.i’l forever imuloria]lze¯
The fill]plain also gave S: fine .%ddress
Oil tim "Awukel~(¯d Negro and i-Its Re-
sponsibHities." The petition for the
release sf Mr. Gsrvey was read by the
secretary, as also a draft resulution.
both of which wore snbsequen’ly pre-
scuted tlle hens,~ bY tile preside:,t and
Ln~cnlmonsly adop+cQ. It W:tS SU~-
gt.~icd thor ~ copy uf the resohltim

in sent to The Nitro %A’orld for pub-
Lcation The folio,ring is the re~olu-
tion adopted:

Whereas, The law of the United

States Government has deemed iL &n

act of justice to convict and imprison
OOĪ  devoted leader, tile lion, Marcus
Gurvey, on what it construed as a

breach Of its staUltes, Be It resolved.
That we. the officers and members of

On Sunday, May 3~ this division of

the 13. N: I. A. celebrated Garvey Day.

Tbe meeting was called to m’der at

7:45 p. m. by Mx. W. Hamilton, chair-

........... "ma~ter. The opening ode was sung

and prayers offered. The .0d Psalm

was recited, Mr, Hamlnon read the

Scripture lesson, eommeutlnglon these

words, "He stirreth up the people." Hc

appealed to the audience that as the
Hen, Marcus Garvey has sth’red up
Negroes from tiaelr sleep, so must we
carry on till our program is put over¯
The following program was rendered:
Song, by the choir, "’Open the Door for
the Children": address, by Mrs. S.
Mills, treasurer; song, by Mrs. E.
King; address, by t~II’. T. Brown; duet.
by Misses. L. McDougal and E. Rlch-
ards; address, by Mrs. B. Lewis; duet,
by Misses C. and V¯ Roole. At this
point foul" new members were enrolled,
The program contbmed as follows:
Solo by Miss J. Roole; Professor A. A.
Bolton gave a very lnsph’lng address:
solo, by Miss D. Jones: address, by
~Ir. %Vllks; selection by ttle choir: solo
by Mrs. E. Denton. "A telegram was
written and cabled to President Csh, in
Coolidge, asking for clemency on be-
half of Mr. GarveY; Miss MeDoagal
sang "Abide " %Vith Me"; "Onward
Christian Soldiers" was sung while the
offering was taken. Mr. Hamilton
made the closing remarks; prayers
were offered. The slnglng of the Na-
tional Anthem and benediction brought
the meeting to a close.

RETHENILL ROOLE.
Reporter.

¯ tile Mh’anda Division of the U. N. I. A,
and A. C. L. in a public meeting as-
sembled, extend to the Hen. Marcus
Garvey and his devoted wife our

lmartfelt sympathy, and that we here

pledge our continued .soppol’t to the
organization and Its principles, for
which he is now paying a costly price;
and we further pledge our co-operzt-
Lieu wlth and assistance in tile pres=

ent administration, and t’o do all ill our
power to furtfier the cause Afric. and
that we shall forever honor the }lame
and memory of the Hen. M’arcus Gar-
vcy as our llnSt Jnsph¯cd and illus-
II’lons leader--his incarceration not-
withstanding.

After the readhtg and adoptlmt of
lhe resoiutiou. Hymn 107 from ttle
ritual was song, during whlnh the col-
lection was taken. This was also very
liberally augmented by amounts col-
lected and handed in by Miss Doris
Foster, Miss B. ~f. Thmnas. Miss Maud

Pollack and the i,resldeat, Mr. J, H,
FHcketts,

Five minutes of silell|, pr[tyer ")’,,as

offered In behalf of the President
General. The president then made a
brief closing address, thanking ’the
audience for tile splendid attendance

and a pleasant and impressive meet-
lag was concluded by the sl,,glng of
the Idthiopian anthem.

J. B, LETDON-NEIVSHOLME.
Reportar,

NEW ABERDEEN, N. S.
Garvey Day Was celebrated by th(

New Aberdeen Division by a

On .May 10, the New Orleans DIet- [1
slon went on an excursion to La Place, [I
La. The train was called "The Marcus[I
Garvey SpeciaL" After paradhlg
through the prhmlpal Stl, eets of La
Place, the nlclnbers arrived aL Liberty

Hall where refreshments were served.
A meeting was held and a progranl
rendered. Mr. F. %V. Jaekso~ pl"esI-

denL of the La Place Dlrislon, noted as
Master of Ceremonies. The program

was as follows: 1Velc6me address.
Mrs. A. ~Vhite: duet by the Misses
Daringburg; address by Mr. D. M.
/.lardhlg, president af St. nose Divi-

sion; reading of the fronl page of The
Negro World by Philip Clinton, gen-
eral secretary of the New Orleans

Division; instrumental solo. Master
Freddie Small; address by .;ludame

’Roher(son; selection I)y the hand: ad-
dress I)y Reverend D. C. MuGuire;
sclectlon by the band: address hy Mr.
Thomas Bennett, president of the
Montz Division: solo, Mrs. McCoy,
"My African Home": address by the
Honorable S. V. Bobertsor, presidenL

of tile New Orleans Division: InsLru-
nmntal solo, Master Freddie Smalh ad-
dress, Dr. J. J. Peters; solo, Mrs, Anna
Mitchell lady president n~: La Place
Division. The meeting closed with the
singing of the Notional Anthem and
benediclion, The picnic was a decided

success and all had ,% fine than.
PHILIP CLINTON.

lleporLer,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
The Garvey Day meeLing of Lhe

Charleston Division opc rled with the
usual religious service conducted by
the chaplain, Mr. S. M. Sanders. AfLer
the openhlg exercises, fifteen minuLes
were spent in silent prayer for the

success of the association and the

lihoratlon of the Honorable Marcus
Garvey, A selection by tile choh- flus
followed by n recitation by 3Iiss Sadie

Hamilton. Mr. J B. Howard a visitor
from the New York Local. made a very
encouraging address in which he
stressed the great necessity for loyalty
among the members at HllS thus.
Tbe reading of the front page o[ the
Negro "World was received with great
enthusiasm by the audience. The
chaplain delivered a fine sermon which
was enjoyed by all At the close of

the sermon, the president thanked the
chaplatn for his helpful and eloquent
message. Mr. John ~VtHisms ¯ visitor

from the Miami. l~lorida, Division, Mr.
V¢i]liams spoke as only an enthusiastic
member of the organization can speak

and the members expressed much
pleasure at having h4m with us. The
meeting closed with tha singing of

the National Ethiopian Anthem and
the benedlctlnn,

L. J. MOORE.
Reporter,

ENTERPRISE, W. VA.
Tha Houorable D, H Kyle, High

Conunissioner of %Vest Virginia, was

the distinguished visitor oil the Gar-
vey Day program of Enterprise Divi-
sion on May 3, The meeting opened
W’itlt the regular rn]igious ceremony
conducied by tile President, Mr. E. L,
Parker. The President then briefly

outlined the purpose of the meeting
and presided while the fo]Iowlng pro-
gram wa~ rendered: Se]eutton by the
choir; pa.per by Mrs, Mattie Davis;
reeitaLioo by Master Heywood Parker;

address. Mr. B. H. Jenkins, Presi-
dent of Shinnston Division; selection,
Miss M. Jackson and others; reclta-
tlon, MasLer R. B. Miller: paper, Miss
Margaret Millsap; recitation, Master

T. J. Miller: paper, Mrs. F. Joues; ad-
dress, Honorable D, H. Kyle. Com-
missioner Kyle’s address was interest-

Ing and encouraglng to all iuterested
in the program of the U. N. I. A. and
A. C, L. The meeting was a gpeat
success from an angles. Tile splendid
co-operation nf the members of Shinn-
ston Dh’ision helped to put over the
meeting in a big way,

NEGRO WORLD NOTICE
TO AGENTS AND PRESIDENTS OF DIVISIONS

Beginning with the issue of June 6, no pal~ers will be mailed to agents

unless paid for in ad%’a lice.

This is a rule from which there will be no deviation, except in ex-
trema cases, and it applies to foreign as weU as domestic agents. /

All agents indehted m the NEGI=~O ~VOBLD up to, aml inclusive of
Lhe issue dated May 30, will be given 30 days from thaL date in willch to
liq aidatc lheir old uecoun[s. On July l. old accounts, uot paid up, will be
referred to our attorneys for collection,

Remittances covering the issue of June 6 nlost be in Ne{v ~’ork nOL
later thav Monday, June t, and ou eaell Monday thereafter for the issues

fon0vchlg,

Presidents of Divisions and Interested parties are particularly re-
quested to make the necessary arrangements so as to Insure the regular
receival of the pal,er from week to week,

EUSTON H. MATIIEWS,
]lUSbleSS 51uuager.

April 25, 1925,

ANTI LYNgHINg
 RUS DE TO g(l

TQ THE LIMIT




